The theory of organisational socialisation and its potential for improving transition experiences for new graduate nurses.
Graduate nurse transition continues to remain a difficult time for many new graduate nurses, with significant numbers of graduates being dissatisfied, ultimately considering leaving or exiting the profession. Currently, many graduate nurse programs within Australia and internationally reflect a homogeneous nature pertaining to content and program delivery. A refinement of graduate nurse transition programs through an adaptation of a model of organisational socialisation supports a more individualised approach to transition, improving graduate outcomes and addressing attrition rates. To propose a model which supports the accommodation of new graduates within a health service improving both new graduate and health service outcomes through; greater levels of job satisfaction, increased commitment to an organisation and decreased turnover of new staff. Theoretical paper based on a program of research. An adaptation of a model of organisational socialisation was applied to the process of transition for newly qualified graduate nurses. This adaptation was informed by a larger 2012 Australian study (findings reported extensively elsewhere) with 459 newly qualified graduate nurses reporting their transition experiences of the first year of practice. Newly qualified graduate nurses reported effective socialisation with transition based on the following; enduring and continuous orientation throughout the first year of practice, allocation of patient responsibilities reflecting a level of acuity commensurate with a beginning skill set to meet care needs, and feedback of a respectful nature to improve confidence and competence in practice. Negative transition experiences were noted by many new graduates if these factors were not considered. Graduate nurse turnover is costly and destabilising for health services. One means of addressing this is the creation of positive working environments which appropriately socialise new graduates into health services. Accommodating new employees through; individual recognition, modelling of behaviours and developing positive transition outcomes will improve graduate nurse satisfaction and importantly retention.